
"I Cannot Help it Now."
How well I knew her childhood,Its blossoms sweet und fair,When rounded into beauty,A dower beyond compare;I watched the little cherub, i .

The glory of her eyeAnd recognized the heaven
Within its cloudless sky.

1 also knew her girlhood,
Its graces all her own;

It seemed a very fairy,
Titnuia on her ihrouu.

And 1 confess, I watched her,Like other foolish men;Until tnv heart grew earnest,1 could not help it then.
The years that eamo unuotiocd

With memories sweet were strown,And when this noblcladyTo womanhood bad grown,
She wore its crown, so queenlyThat with a daring penI wrote and, trembling, told her-.

1 could not help it, then.
She smiled and left it dreamingForever in my heart,I turned and saw her acting,In woman's suprctuust part;And musing there, 1 watched her

ltepeat the solemn vow ;I 6aw her and I loved her,And 1 cannot help it, now.

Wit and Humor.
.Many an embryo hunter began

by practicing on the quince pre¬
serves.

.St. Louis girls have a way of
teasing Chicago girls. They say,
"My dear, I would like to be in your
shoes."
.An infamous old bachelor being

asked if he ever witnessed a public
execution, replied, "No, but I once
saw a marriage."
.Bob Ingerssll is about to lake up

his residence in Chicago. We thought
the Colonel always denied the exist¬
ence of such n place.
.If there is anything move awkard

than a man taking his first danciug
lessons Frovidonce has kindly con¬
cealed it from human observation.
.Miss Jennie Flood to whom

Ulysses\S. Grant, jun.^ is engaged, has
been presented with 82,500,000 by
her father. His friends now speak
of her as his finance.
.This being leap year, any wife is

privileged to go down town after ten
o'clock and hunt up her husband and
read him a lecture on larks and other
birds.
.The revival of trade makes a

great difference in men's morality.
The Secretary of the Treasury is re¬

ceiving many contributions to the
conscience fund.
."What is woman?" asks an ex¬

change. Don't know. Some say wo¬
man is a curse, others claim her to be
a darling sugar plum ; however, it is
merely a matter of form.
.A Washington newspaper prints

a half column of advice to ugly girls.
Any fel'ow who has recently been
jilted can have a terrible revenge by
sending a copy to the woman who re¬
fused hi in.
.A Dead wood society had a cane

voted to the handsomest man in town
b}- the ladies, and the man selected is
lurking in the woods till the men of
Deadwood will give him a chance to
get out of the country.
."Do you ever expect to make a

newspaper that will suit evrybody ?"
a veteran editor was asked. "No,
sir," was th6 answer, "and I don't
want to; a newspaper,that would suit

. even body wouldn't be worth read*
i«»g..M. I
.A Califoruian's matrimonial ad

vcrlisciucnt winds up as follows:'
"Fortune no odjec.t. but should re-j
quire the gal's relations to deposit!
one thousand five hundred dollurs
with me as security for her good
behavior."
."Why am I made a sandwich?"

said young Snobson plaintively, as a

lady sat down on cither side of him
in the horse car. "Because we are
better bred than you arc," suid one oi
the damsels sweetly ; and Snobson
mustard courage to squeeze out to the
platform.
.An old lady, after a long life of

observation, remarked that "she has
always noticed that, in the summer
time, when if wag not needed, the sun
is always us hot us an oven, while in
the winter, when the wann sun would
be very agreeable, it is as cold us an
ice bouse.
.An enterprising American ship¬

ped some wheelbarrows to Rio Jane-
rio, and the natives 'jlled them full of
ntoncs und such, and carried them on
their heads. They said it was a capi-
Lal oontriVa ice, and wondered how
they managet) to get along so many
years without it.
.The taking of the census' will

cost $o,0'-0,000, but there is really no j
need of imposing this additional bur¬
den on the taxpayers of the country.
By simply allowing women to slate
their age at any llgurc they chooso on

payment of one dollar, the entire
amount could be easily raised,
.One of the New York boarding-

school kccpois hires a detective .to
follow her procession of pupils when
they take their daily walks, in order
to guard against any attct pt at flir¬
tation. Unless the detective is a

saint, he will have twenty llirtulions
on his own hand within a week.

Hosiery ! Hosiery I Hosiery !
50 DOZEN

X*adie's White Hose,
Including 25 Dozen Seamless, nil of a very line quality, to be elosod out withintbe next thirty days

Begardless Of Cost.
also twenty dozen

solid oolored hose,
Superior quality at 20 oouts q pair, worth 35 and 40 cents.

Before going- elsewhere, purchasers will And it to their advantage to examine
tbe above article at

J. t SORENTRUE
Whore can also.be £eon tiio best, cheapest and largest stock of

Lamps and Illuminators
in the town of Oradgebnrg,

*

HENRY KOHN
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SPRINGGOODS.
NOW IS YOOB TIME FOR BARGAINS.

EE JE IST It Y KÜHN

Agent tar RUTTERICK'S PATTERNS,

^Wliite Sewing Macliies,

JOSEPH EROS,

Fancy Bakei'

AND

CONFECTIONERY,
At Captain Brtggman's Old Stand.

IS still keeping tbe lineßt lot of Candles, Bon Bons French and American MixturesCukes, Ornamented or made to order. Fresh Baishls, Currants, Citron, Figs,Sweetmeats and Can nod Coods of every description. Dealer in

Fruits and Produce.
A lnrgo'ssortment of

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES

And Smokers' articles of all description. A calj is solictltcd.
Orders promptly attended to.Ooods delivered in any part of tbe city.

JOSEPH EROS,
Orangoburg. S. C, Sept. 20 tf

P. Ö. CANNON
GriTia and Locköjnitli,

und dealer in

Gams, Pistols and. Gcnorul Hardware.

ORANGEBURG, B. C.

KEEPS constantly on hand a fu!! and complete stock of Guns and PLtolspl
every description, Pocket Knives. Table Knives and Forks. Spoons. Scissors,

and in fact almost anything in the Hardware line. I make a specialty of Carpen¬
ters'Tools. Farming Implements, Cooking Utensils, Fishing Tackle, Sportsmens
Goods, such as Shot, Powder, Gun wads, etc., etc., also

THE LIGHT RUNNING REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE,
The best and cheapest Machine manufactured.

Tho public are cordially invited to examine my stock before purchasing as I am
determined not to be undersold. Repairing of all kinds done with neatness and

dipatch. 1*. O. CANNON.
Orangeburg, S. C, Jan. 30, 1SS0.ly

FRESH ARRIVALS

OF

M©w -and Uesirafel© Gktods
AT

i. B. MUTS STORE

MY STOCK COMPRISES

33ry Groocls and Groceries

IN GREAT VARIETY.

The Ory Goods embrace Ladles and Mens Dress Goods, White and ColoredCotton Goods, Prints, Men's and Roys' Clothing, Hats and Caps,

Boots and Slioes,
To suit all classes. Also full lines of

GROCERIES AND TOBACCOS.

And in fact everything to he found in a Ural class store.

Thanking the public for their generous patronage ill the past, I respectfullysolicit a continuance of the same, promising to sell everything at the lowsel possi¬
ble price. The hlgherl market price pnid for

Cotton, Corn, Peas, Rice, &c.

And all other Country Produce. A call sclicited. No trouble to show goods.

Orangeburg, S. C, Mar 28-tf

JOHN C. PIKE,
Corner Clllirch and Russell Streets.

The Improved Water Elevator
and Purifier.

Orangeburg, S- C-

IF you would enjoy good health you must use pure
water. To the citizens of Oranguburg, Aiken.

Edgefteld, Hampton, and Burnwcll counties: Having
purchased the exclusive right of said counties for the
Improved Water Elevator and Purifier, we oiler the
same for sale. This Elevator has no superior. It is
simple, cheap and duruble. having no wooden tubing
to decay and pollute the water. No iron tubing to
rust or corrode. No Hanges or valves to wear out or
to get out of order. Requires no attachment below
the platform and will lastTHREE TIMES
as long as any pump. Will make bad water good,
and good water better. A thorough investigation is
all that is necessary to convince you of its merits.

March 14-(>m
SAIN, MERONEY & CO.

I!! I!! I I!! t 111 j mi 11 n I!!! 111! I! 1

DVERTJSE a large and varied stock of Goods, consisting in part of

Sugar, Tea, Soap. Tinware. Lemons, Butter Nuts,Collee, Spice, Sapojio. Stone ware, Oranges Cocoa Nuts,bacon, Ginger, Washing Soda, Glassware, Apples, Pecans,Flour, Pepper, Lye, Crockery ware, Cabbages, Almonds,Lard, Nutmeg*, Potash, Wooden ware, Confectionery, Currants,Hams, Copperas, Starch, Sillers, Candy, Prunes.
In fact the large*; and best variety of Fancy and Staple Groceries kept in Orangebttrg, at prices Ten to Twenty percent less than any house in town.

I mean just what I say,I'll sell for less than any ono,
Or give my goods away.

A. B. WALKER,
Orangeburg, April 4, 1S71). Loader of Low Prices.

NEW STORE NEW STORE
IN THE TOWN OF

k ?f M 1 w $ *

DA. SAIN NOT IFES THE CITIZENS OF ST. MATTHEWS, AND THE
. public generally that in the old stand of Clark's, near the Depot, will befound a choicu and rare selection of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Tobaccos and Segars. Liquors
both Foreign and Domestic, Hard ivare, #c,And solicits a sliaro of trade. Mr. J. PHIL. SAIN, who is in charge of the store,will be »lad to greet any all of his old customers, and new ones too, to whom he

guarantees bargains as good as ean be had in Charleston. Highest market price*paid for all kinds of country produce'

St. Matthews. September G, 187G.

LSQHTttölüG SEWER
THE NEW WILSON

Oscillating Shuttle
BEmm MACHINEto wonderful In its conception, un*procodonted for doing a largo rang« of'sowing in textile fabrics and loathor. Itsmotions are continuous, admitting of anoxtraordlnary rato of speed, either bysteam or foot power. Every motion of thatroadla makes six stitches, thus producing about one-third more work In a daythan othor Sowing Machines. It has no

stop motions, and tightens the stitch with)the noodlo out of the fabric It uses thowell-known Wilson Compound Food on both sides of the noodle. Ithas two-thirds loos parts than any othor first-class Sewing Machine.Its arm 13 fully olght and ono-hal/Inches long and five and one-halfInches high, and tho whoio Machino is very compactly and eclon»tlflcally constructed In proportions, elegance, design and appear*1
ance. Its simple, powerful end perfect mechanism places it as fa?in advance of all othor Sowing Machines as tho telephone Is superior
to tho tin spanking tubo. Tho WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT;for repairing ah kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur*
nlshed FREE with all WILSON SEWING MACHINES, together with
a Tucker, Rufiflor, Cordor, Sot of Hemmern. Sinder. oto. . '

These Machines are on exhibition and for sale by %

THEODORE KOHN,
AGENT FOR

Orangeburg County.
Orangeburg, S. C, Nov. 7th, 1S79..tf

Ts a compound of the virtuos of sarsapa-
rilla, stillingia, mandrake, yellow dock,
with the iodtdeof potashand iron, all pow¬erful blood-making, blood-cleansing, and
life-sustaining elemeuts. It is the purest,
safest, and in every way the most effectual
alterative medicine known or available to
the public. The sciences of medicine and
chemistry have never produced so valua¬
ble a remedy, nor one so potent to euro
all diseases resulting from impure blood.
It cures Scrofula, and all scrofulous
discuses, Erysipelas, Kose, or St. An¬
thony's Fire, Pimples and Face-
grubs, Pustules. Blotches, Holls, Tu¬
mors, Tetter, Humors, Salt Kheuin,
Scald-head, Rlngivorm, Ulcers, Sores,Rheumatism,Mercurial Disease,Neu¬
ralgin, Female Weaknesses and Ir¬
regularities, Jaundice, Affections of
tlio Liver, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,and General Debility.
By its searching and cleansing qualities

It purges out the foul corruptions which
contaminate the blood, and cause de¬
rangement and decay. It stimulates nml
enlivens the vital functions. It promotes
energy and strength. It restores and pre¬
serves health. It infuses new life and
vigor throughout the whole system. No
BUtfererfrom any disease whicharises from
impurity of the* blood need despair, whoWill give. AVBR'S SAOSAPAIULLA a fair
trial. Remember, the earlier the trial,the speedier the.curo.

Its recipe has been furnished to physi¬cians everywhere; and they, recognizingits superior qualities, administer it in their
practice.
For nearly forty years Avnn's Sar-

BArAiticLA has been widely used, and it
now possesses tho confidence of millions
of people who have experienced benefits
from its marvellous curative virtues.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
Lowell, Mass.

GOLD DT ALL DUUUOISTB EVERYWHERE.

Octubcr 3; 1870.ly

Chicago Ledger.
Established 1873.

Leading Literary Paper of
the West.

Only $1.50 a Year.

A Year.

J|.50|
A Year.

$|50
A Year.

$150
A Year.

$ll50|
A Year.

$p0'
A Year.

$|-50
A Year.

Tn* Chicaoo Lkixikb In now approachlng Uie close of Ü:o si-vouUi
year of its existence, having bwaoatabllHhed in the winter of 1873.Tjie Lkpobb wa« started by lu pres¬ent conductor! with some biIhkIv*lugs a* to the uneven* ol the enter¬prise. Many literary ventures of akindred character had been made inUio Wcatern metropolis, and miser¬ably failed. Tho sea of journalismwas strovrn with tho wrecko ofstrande i nowspipor enterprise*.Others that woro living, but strug-S'lliX ioj ü prucarious exHtcuce,havo since yielded to Inevitable fatoand gone down, leaving Thk I.kdoksto day tho only weekly story paperprinted in Chleigo.
TitK I.KtxiKii has not nttalnrd thopiano of success npon which it nowsolidly rests without earneat, well-dlreetodeffort, its conductors, barelabored oaruestly and persistentlynot only to make it an excellent lit¬

erary journal, but also to make thoreading world acquainted with it.Thousand* upon thousands of dol¬lar* have been expended in bringingibi inorlts to the attention of thereading public. Infact.TiiK lbdobshas been tho most extensively-ad¬vertised newspai>er in the West.Tho publishers have a feeling ofpride at tbo success that has at¬
tended Uietr efforts to build up a
Arat cliiss literary paper in tho cap-ilal city of the West. The circula¬
tion, already large. Is rapidly grow¬
ing, and by tho 1st day of Januarywill be not less than $S,00O. Tho
publishers do not mean to relax
their effort! b> make Tin; I.kixikh
tho best weekly newspaper in tho
West, but In'end to persevere in the
work.nuddnriiig thecoinlnp month*will still further increase ite value
ami usefulness.
The weekly contents of Tint Laoa-

Kit embrace, in siMltlon to its serial
novels, several short stoiles; a Uotnu
and Family Doctor department, em¬bracing Utters from women of ex¬
perienced beads and hands.ori house¬
hold and kitchen cuouomy, home
adornment, tho management of
children, ami recipes for the cure of
many of tho ills to which fltsh Isheir; a Young Folks* department; a
department devoted to Current lit¬
erature, consisting of choice excerptsfrom tho latest ma^uu'ncs; a Scien¬tific department, giving the latestintelligence in regard to new din<*oy-
erlös, mechanical inventions, etc.;also biographical sketches, hlstorio
papers, travels, poetry, and a massof abort orti.-doa on miscellaneoustopics.
AsmiKKs
THE JL."K13aiCR,

CJhicajjo, III.

Subscriptions to the THE CHICAGO
LEDGER will bo received at this office.

HE WHITE
Sewing Machine

THE BEST OP AZ4U t

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction, \Unprecedented in Popularity,
And Undisputed in the Broad Claim

orotmaTHC

VERY BEST OPERATING
. QUICKEST 8EU.INO,

HANDSOMEST, A7CD

Most Porfeot Sewing MaoMne
IN THE WORLD." ^ \ f

M

1
The grca t popularity of the Whlto Is the mosi con¬vincing tribute to Its excellence and superiorityover other machines, and In submitting It to thotrado wo put It upon its merits, and In no Instancehas It ever yet failed to satisfy any recommendationIn Its favor.

. , r
The demand for the Whlto has Increased to such

an extent that t»o are now compelled to turn out
Gcaaaoploto Saiwlaig taTnrhlTf
every tiirco XxaAs.VLtad la

thu> to srvxrsply "

Every machine Is warranted for 3 years, andsold for crsh at Hberal discounts, or upon easypayments, to suit the convenience of customers*
JED-AOEHTS WA2TTSD IK UHOOCUPUD TZSC70ST.
WHITE SEWING-MACHINE CO.*

\ Na 368 Euclid Ave.. Cleveland. Ohio.'
For Sale by

Heiir*y Kohn.
CALL MSWM CALL,
At the People's Bakery*

ESTABLISHED IN 1871,
BY THE PRESENT; PROPRIETORWho Is still ready and willing to

FILL ORDERS

BREAD, BOLLS, PIES
and

of nil descriptions.
Gr U NT Gr E E, S

oy the barrel or box.
.I.- j: !*,*»^>ALSO

BREAD FOR CAMP-MEETINGS,
OK

Any other meetings at short notice.
-o-

JUST RECEIVED FRESH CONFEC-
TlONARVS. FANCY GOODS AND

NOTIONS, which will bo sold as low as
any that can be bought in Orangeburg.Thankful for the past patronage ormyfriends and the public I still solicit a cou-
tlntianco of their custom.

T. W. ALBERGOTTI,
RUSSELL STREET,

Next door to Mr. J. P. Hurley.Orangebnrg, Sept 13,1S78 ly
D. V .FLEMING. JAS. M. WILSON

August, 1878.
.o.

Wc arc now opening, direct from
Lbc Manufacturers, a large and new
stock of Hoots, Shoes, and Trunks,
FOR FALL TEAF)F.

Orders solicited and promptly fill¬
ed. All goods with our brand war-
ranUHl'

_0_

D. F. FLEMING & CO.
WHOLESALE DEAI.EnS IN

i a » r;ji .?. -Hi t
AND

Trunks.
No 2 Hayne street; Cor. of Church
street, Charleston, 55. C.sev 27-3'

i


